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URSINUS COLLEGE ,
Collegeville, M ontgomery County, Pa.
Rev. J. H. A . BOMBERGER, D. D ., LL. D., President.

URst=-:us COLLEGE presents the following distinctive and pre-eminent
merits to the consideration of all seekin g a safe place for the best possible
improvement of mind and character :
1. Its Location in the cou ntry removes students from the distractions
and temptatio ns of city life, and sec ures suc h influences only as a re favorable to health and study.
2.. Its social life foste rs true cu lture without the expense of fashion or
the perverting influence of the false ideals of a rti ficial society.
3. A moral a nd re lig ious atmosphere pervades the instituti o n that
p rese rves and develo ps earnestness of characte'r and prepares young people fo r active christian work in afte r life.
4. Th e College does not depe nd on age, ecclesiastical patro nage or
wealth for reputation and s uccess, but places its reliance solely on the c haracte r of the intell ectual and literary trainin g it imparts.
5. I ts courses of study are adapted to a proad and varied culture by
a happy combinati o n of old and ne\1.r in educational s ubjects and methods.
F acuity and Instructors.

Courses of Study.

REv. ). II. A. Bo~rnERCER, D. D., LL. D.,
Philosophy, Tht!ology and E.n:gt!sis. TJIEOLOG l CA L DEPARTMENT.
RE\' . H ENRY W. SUPER, D. D., Vire·Presidmt.
The course of study in this department is
;1Ialht!11ta/1cs, Physfrs, Church Histhat required by the Constitution of the
tory, and Jfomi/elics.
Reformed Church in the United States,
J. 8HEL1.Y \V F,JNBERCER, A. M.,
and covers two years of thirty-six weeks
Creek Language and Lilt!raturc.
each, \\'ith a year's preparation in H ebrew.
SA'.\IUEL VeRNON

Rusv, EsQ., A. M.,

English Language and Literature,
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Bt!lles L eltres, Cht!1111'stry and
1.Valu ral .liistory.
CLASS ICAL Col'RSE. That of the best AmerEm1u;:-;o l\IoRR rs Hvm~, A. M., Ph. D.,
ican colleges for the degree of A. B. .
Lalin Language and Litanture,
Sci ENTI l"IC COURSE. Covers four years,
and French .
omits Greek, and gives special attention
Ri:.v. F RANCIS IfENORI CKs, A. M.,
lo English, German and French.
Jld1rew and H is/01)'·
REV. J. 13. KNI E.ST, D. D.,
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Cerma11 La11gunge and Lilttratun.
ELE:0.1ENTARY ENGLISH. Two years; thor·
ALCllJE RtUCHENllACH, A . .M., Principal of the
ough training in the elements.
Amde111ic .Dr}t111111enl.
fns/ructor Ill Pedagogy a11d English.
PR~:t>ARATORY COURSE. Three years; preA. LrNCOLN LANOIS, M. s.,
pares for business, and, with the languages
Jmlructor in 1Vallu111atics and B ookincluded, for admission into college.
k.:e}ing.
NORMAL CouitsE.
Two years; includes
}AM ES LEl!BA, Teacher of Stenography.
the branches required by law in 1\ormal
JI. E. J ONES, Teacher of Pmmansltip.
Schools.

The Spring T erm will open April 9th, to conti nue twelv e weeks.
Students rece ived at the opening of any term. Charges for tuition, 75
cents to $r.25 per week; board, $3. Furnished room, 50 cents to $ 1 per
week.
F o r catalogue or further information address the President.
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and plans has again been felt throughout the institution, ancl an increasing
h.\Cll MOS'Ill 'ltO\[ or·rolli::lt TO Jl!LY
energy and zeal in studies and the
COLLEGE EDITOR
divers other interc"ts of academic
A. W. BO\lBERt.ER, '82.
life are at present strongly manifested. May the amicable disposition
CollogP Cnntrobutors ·
JO-.:\ Tit \:0: L. l•'LUCIC, '88.
of the new year, with the substantial
SCHAFF
ZWINGLIAN.
fruits it bears, co ntinue undiminished
JOHN l.l•:RCrt, 'l>i.
CAL\"l-.r u. o. nt:un. -.~.
and um·arying to it'5 e nc', that the
EBRARO.
OLE VIAN
l C. FISl!KR, 'Cl},
propitious augury of our . \Ima .:.\Ian.on.\ s Jl.\ITS "l'l.
ter's final record for '88, which results
TEil \i<;:
Os'E corn• ppr \•rnr.
•
25 cts. so far achie,·ed give forth, may pro,·e
F1v.eco1)1 ..~ 10'011P pcr..or.,
;$1.IJU
S1:soLE Co1•1F..-.. •
•
•
.
,
3 <.:ts.
correct and establish anc\\ in our
All subs~rlptlom1 cush lu udn111ce
Address,
minds the reasonableness of the
URS/NUS COLLEGE BULLETIN,
cJJllt1ttt•illt P. 0., llo111o;omtr!J C.11111l!J, Pa. popular belief that work "''ell begun is half dune."
Persons wi~hln~ to rlli-.cnmlnuc their subscrl!)tlous
...s-~ l rnimt$

<.follrgr Uu llctin· -

l'UliLl"lTF.D T&-.: Tl\lf" A Yl"\R

OS TH~: FIRST 01''

l~Cl.l''<IV.E.

should send im11wdl111e notice of lhc fuel.
A.II co1Hrlbullom~ nnd <'h1111i:1•s In advertising, to SP·
cure prompt alteutlon, must be preRe:ncd before the
20th of each monU1.
l~ates for ,\11\•er tl!iewenl.8 sent on uppllcntlon.
Entered at lhe Post omce UL Collegevll!P !l!I seconc!·
class m11ttr1·.

TJ RSINUS

has already found in

**
)fothin g is more intolerable in this
land of equal rig hts to c\'ery man than
the unreasonable withholding by a
po\\'er that should rep rese nt a ce rtain
class o r division of society in its e ntirety, of the privileges and clai ms of
a part to besto\\' them cxcl::sivcly o n
the re maind e r. Fa\'ori ti sm, public
partiality, and all unjust a nd unreasonable discrimination again~t the
many for the bencfil o f the fc\\ arc
ever especially di-;tasteful to the
high-strung spirit of thL •\mcrican
character, and they ''ill always be
s trong ly resisted and repudiated
by it.

the new year a kind and g racious friend.
The happy promises
with wh ich a month ago on the
threshold of its course it respo nded
to the But LE'l 1\;' greeting, have
since, in part, rc..,oh ·cd them selves
into happier n:alit ics. The \Vintcr
Term of the Collcge,-now rapidly
approaching it-; half-way mile-stone,
opened very au-.piciously with an
accession of s t udents larger even
**
The attention "'of o ur Seniors is
than was anticipated.
The moral
impetus that always accompanies a called to the second offer by the
favorable outcome of expectatio ns American Protective Tariff League

•
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of prizes for the best essars on an
interesting subject in the political
econo my of ou r nati o nal life. \Ve
think that Utbl~U!" should by all
means be heard from in this praise ..
worthy competition. I kr sons have
the ability requisite in the case, and
with earnest study on the subject o n
which th e essays arc requested, they
stand an excelle nt chance of sending
productions that will rank with the
best effo rts of the unde rg raduate
minds of o ther ins tituti o ns.

** *

Vve a seco nd time express th e
opi nion that ou r students :,hould sckct college colors, in order that
Ul{Sl:\L'"' mar have:: a distinguishing
badge to be wo rn at Commencements and other public occasions.
\\.hile such thin gs can hardly be
called impo rtant, they all help to
s how the loyalty and devotion of the
stude nt to his Al ma l\Iatc r.
F ew
co lleges arc without a proper sy mbol of thi -; kind to-day. One cannot walk the s treets of Cambridge
or New Jlan.!n without meeting
young me n on \\'hose hat-bands the
cri mso n or the blue proclaim their
college allegiance.
The rece nt co1l\'ention of the C<'ntl'al Intc1·-Collcgiatc Press ..\ssociati o n, which we attended, and \\hich
is reportl:d in another column," ac; a
pleasant s uccess.
\Ye, ho\\cver,
failed to see at thi s meeti ng rcpn:scnta.ti\·e-; from manr leading Colleges within the district Co\·ered by
the organization, ''ho "otdd ha\·c
found cnjorm~nt and profit in being
present.

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
OLE\' L\ :\,

On Thursday eve ning . F eb ruary
2nd, the young- ladie5 of the Olc\·ian
Litcrarr Socic:tr provided an exceedin gly attractive literary and mu '> ical
e ntertai nment in th e College Chapel,
and rt large audience availed th e m-

selves of the opportunity it afforded
for an interval of pleasant di\ crsion
and profit.
The prog ramme arran ged for the occasion was made
up of readin g-; by l\Iiss Magg ie E.
D otts, a g raduate of the :K.ttional
School of Oratory, Philadelphia, and
violin so los by l\Iaster Be rtie Shelly.
The exerriscs \\'ere received throu g hout with warm appreciatio n. l\1iss
D otts, \\'ho has but recently appeared in public as an elocutionist, di splars the good taste, intelligence and
power of exp ressio n in her '' ork,
whic h, as the unmistakable evidences
of true merit, are certai n to meet
with approval and ensure for her
success. Sh~ read during the C\ cning ";\n Order for a Picture," •·,\unt
Sophrona T(1bo r at the Opera,"
"l\Iona's \\'a tcrs,'' "Bobolink," "Simon'.:; \\'ifc's :\I other Lay Sick "ith
a Feve r," ··Jamie," "J\unt Jemina's
Coul'tship," and a o; hort selection
given in respo n~c to an encore.
\'iolini st •Shdly's handling of his
fiddle and the beautiful mu~ical soliloquies therefrom resulting \\'1..!rc
entirely beyond our critic.:i"Sm,-i n
other word s, from our stand-point
thcr ''ere faultless.
Fi,·c or six
selection~ were rendered by this talented young master of harmony, and
as one succeeded the other the mclo-

Ifn JlBemo1'iam.
JlBrs.lfulia §. IJoniberger.

OB ITUARY.

Early on the morning of Saturday, February 1 rth, 1888, Julia
\ \'ight, wife of Rev.]. I I. A. Bomberger, D. D., LL.D., P1 csidcnt of
Ursinus Collcge, entered into rest at her home in Collegeville, Pa.,
after nearly a year's prostration from heart disease. \Vith only a
brief respite from suffering during a sojourn at the seas hore last
summer, the tide of life, afte r many an ebb and now, al la13t stranded
her frail bark on the shore of the eternal sea.
Mrs. Bombe rger was born in New York city of Scotch parents,
who were conncclcd with the Reformecl Church of America. IIer
father, Andrew \Vig ht, was a prosperous merchant. The family
removed to Philadelphia about I 840, and united with the church
at Tenth and Filbert, of which Rev. Dr. Bethune then hacl charge.
Jn this church Julia \Vi ght served her i\Taster with singular devotion. She" as among the foremost in carrying the gospel of peace
and practical charity to the homes and heat ts of all cJa-;scs in the
community, especially the ne;lccted poor.
After her marriage, in October, I f'63, to the Rev. Dr. Bomberger, then pastor of the First Reformed Church in the United States,
on Race street below Fourth, the energies of this active church
worker were devoted to her husband and family. Later} cars agai n
gave her freedom for doing good beyond her own home, and now
she resorted chiefly to the use of the pen. By l.Xtcnsi\•e correspondence, for which she was endowed with special gifts and power, she
sough t lo co nvey chee r and blessing to distant hearts and lo gather
food for the culture of her own soul.
I n manner Mrs. Bomberger was cordial and vivacious; in conversation, intelligent and animated ;-e\ ic.lcnccs of a kcu1 intellect
and a warm heart. Her home was a center of attrac.tion for young
and old. The students of the College, visitors at Commencement,
ancJ strangers who turned their steps thither, alike found the President's mansion pervaded by the glow of a cultivated '' oman 's lifo,
which ga\'e the charm of perfection to th~ generous hospitality of a
large-hearted host. H er cJigniflc.:d bearing- and beaming countl:nance
will be missed in the Colkgc circles and social reunio ns of friends
of Ursinus, which she so \\ell !:new ho\\ to make occa~;ions of enjoyment for all.

OBSEQU IES.

The funeral services,-in charge of Rev. J. n. Shumaker, D. D.,
of St. Luke's Reformed Church, and Rev. J. 1I. Hendricks, of Trinity Christian Church,-were held on the r 5th. At the church the
Scriptures were read by Rev. C. Z. \Veiser, D. D., of East Greenville, Pa. Prayer was offaed by Rev. D. Van Horne, D. D., of the
First Church, Philadelphia. The Rev. D. E. Klopp, D. D., of Trinity Church, Philadelphia, <lcli\'erccl the address. IIe cited the life of
t he departed as an illustration of how the grace of God carries the
t imid, trembl ing soul through life's conflicts to final triumph over
all tribulation. D r. J. I. Good, of Heidelberg Church, spoke of the
rest vouchsafed to weary laborers. Rev. \V. II. Gcistweit, of Camden, N. ]., portrayed the characteristics of her life as indicated by
t he words unselfishness, self-abnegation, and remembrance of others.
The concluding prayer was offered by the Rev. George \Volff, D. D.,
of 1\Iyerstown, Pa.
The interment took place in the family lot at Laurel Hill, Philadelphia. T he Rev. J. l\'I. Crowell, D . D ., her pastor and the officiating clergyman at her marriage, committed the remai ns to their
final rest with an impressively devout prayer.
The pall-bearers were Rev. Dr. H . \V. Super and Pro( J. S.
\Veinberger of the Faculty, H. \ \'. Kratz, Esq., and F. 1\1. H obson, Esq., of the Board of Directors, and P cv. Drs. Van Horne
ancJ Good, of Philadelphia.

Down lo the shore of death's dark flowing stream there came
A weary, trembling Soul,
T!mt,-faint with mortal weakness,-feared
To cross the cold, black waters;
And looked with dread upon their wild,
Discordant surging;
And,-looking,-lingered and held back,
\\'ith soft but anguished plending :
'Yhen,-Lo !-upon the angry tide there fell
A wondrous, holy calm;And swift across the drear expanse there spread
A flood of golden light;And forth from out the light in pitying love
There swept
The Saviour's pierclid Ilan<ls and the Almighty anns !
-And,-ere she knew it,-she was safe
In IIcaven.

Resolution s of Respect and Sympathy.

A t a meeting of the Faculty of Ursinus College, held l\1onday,
the I 3th of February, T888 1 the followi ng resolu ti on was passed :
/1'1'.ro/ved, T hat we have heard with great sorrow of the death of Mrs. Julia Wight
Homherger, the wife of the P resident of this College, and 11ercby extend our sympathy and
condolence lo the doctor and family in their severe affliction, and p ray for l11e sustainin~
grace of God to support them in this trial.
Resoh•td, That we will attend the funeral in a body, together with the students, on
\\·eclnc,;day, Fehruary 15, 1888.
I L \\'. SUl'ER, Chairmn11.

Im med iately foll owing the annou ncement of the death of Mrs.
President Bomberger, the students of Ursinus College, in meetin g
assembled, adopted the following resoluti ons :
WHEREAS, It has pleased Him who doeth all things well to call from this life to her
reward on high the wife of our honored and beloved President; and
\\'HEREAS, By her transparent life and character, her courteous demeanor, her active
kindness and her deep interest in their welfare she has endeared htrself to all the students;
therefore, be it
R esoh:t'd, That while we mourn lier departure from our mid~t, we bear testimony to
the power of that gi-ace which uses the adversities as well as the joys of life in the ripen·
ing of Christian character and in preparing the soul for its reward on high.
Rrsolved, That we would express our heartfelt sympathy with those upon whom this
affiiction falls, and especially with him who for the second time has been called to drink
the hiller cup, and would commend them for consolation to H im who is nigh u nto them
thal are of a broken heart, and delivereth them out of all their affiiclions.

J.

LEWIS FLUCK,

}

OswIL H. E. RAec11,
Eow1~

\V.

GRA~VILL!:.
CALVIN

Ursinm College, Feb. I

I,

;8!18.

D.

LL~Tz,

II.

Ml IXCtr.,

VOST,

Co111111illu.
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dies that swelled from the instru ment,
touched by the magic of his art,
seemed to grow in sweetness and
force.
Those assembled hea rtily
applauded bis efforts. Miss Flora S.
Rahn, '89, presided over the exe rcises, which were entirely successful, pleasi~ g greatly both those " ·ho
spread the feast and th ose who partook of its bounty.

pects for the su re foundation of this
Society. It has had to labor under
a g reat number of difficulties, but
now all th ese are appare ntly surmo unted. It meets regularl y every
Thursday afternoon. The officers
elected fo r the current term are as
follows:-

President, W. H. Wotring; Vice·President,
Isaac C. Fisher; Recording Secretary, Frederick
\Yitzel; Corresponding Secretary, C. D. Yost;
The Olevian officers now are :
Treasurer, ILE. Jones j Chaplain, II. A. Frantz:
.
~
.
.
Critic, S. P. Stauffer; Librarian, I. F. Wagner;
President, Flora S. Rahn; V1ce-Pres1deut, ·Editor, G. H. Meixell.
Emma Dismant; Recording and CorrespondI. c. F.
ing Secretary, Lillie Gross; Critic, Florence
Schwenk; Ediiress, Ada Schwenk; Treasurer,
SCHAFF.
J >ebbie I'hipps.
ZWlNGLIAN.

The date of iss ue of this number
of the BuLLETJN re nders it useless
to announce and impossible to report in it the free lecture on Japan
by Rev. Ambrose D . Gring in the
College Chapel on. Friday evening,
February 10th, under the au spices
of the Zwinglian Society. Mr. Gring,
who is the first missionary sent to
Japan by the Reformed Church in
the United State~. is a pleasant
speaker, thoroughly well acquainted
with the needs of the country to
which he has devoted his life-work.
A full account of bis lecture,-should
tf1e arrangements at presc~nt writing
be successfully carried out,-may be
expected in our March number.
EilRARD.

Die Ebrard Literarische Gesellschaft held its first meeting this year
on Thursday afternoon, January
26th. There seem to be good pros-

The Schaff Literary Society was
rece ntly very agreeab.Jy surprised by
a valuable contribution to its library,
made by Rev. Dr. Philip Schaff,of Union Theological Seminary.wh ose name the Society proudly
bears. The gift consists of a copy
of the Doctor's Bible Dictionary,-a
book of IOOO pages,-and a set of
h i s "History of the Christian
Church," made up of four large
octavo volumes, the first treatin g of
Apostolic Christianity, A. D. 1-roo;
the second of Ante-Nicene Christianity, A. D. 100-325; the third of
Nicene and Post-Nicene Christianity,
A. D. 3 u-600; and the fourth of
Mediceval Christianity, A. D. 590ro73.
The Society also gratefully acknowledges the receipt from Dr. G.
M. Philips, Principal of the \Nest
Chester State Normal School, of an
octavo volume entitled "The Light
of the Nations," by Dr. Charles F.
Seems. Under the care of a library

68
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committee th e Schaff Library is un_ dergoing extensi,·c impro,·ements.
Sixty old \'Olumes arc bei ng rebound, and it is expected that a
number o f new book-; will be purc hased in the nea r future.

his rema rks Professor \\.cinberge r
offered prayer, "Take th e 'fame of
J esu-; with Y ou" \\ as su ng and the
stude nts were dismissed with the
benediction.
I'ORE:--rlff '.\fEE ll'\ <,.

COLLEGE l 'I'EMS .

TllE \\"I~Tr.R TF:R'.\L

On J a nuary 9, 1888, the seco nd
tc rm of th e current academic )'Car
of th e College opened with new studen ts in the Theological, Collegiate
a nd Academic Departments. The
total attendance of pupils fo r th e
year is now o ne hundred and fou rteen, with the Spring T e rm-which
has alwa) s heretofore been far in
advance of th e othe rs in the \\ ay of
additions,-yet to hear from before
the annual rataloguc is published.
The prospects therefore are excellent
that all previous hi g h-wate r mark s
in the matter of attendance will
again be reached and po!:>sibly
passed.
COLLEGE DAY O F PRAYER.

The Montgomery County Branch
of the Pcnnsyl\'ania F o restry ~\ <;~ociation, ga,·e a mct.:li ng at the ColJecre
o n Frida} cveninrr
Fcbruar1·
b
b'
3d.
Addresses dealing \\'ith the
statisti cs, gro\\ th, sanitary uses, commercial ,·aluc and rapid ckstruction
of forest trees in th e United State-.,
were delivered by Drs. l knry i\I.
Fishe r and J. l\I. Ander'>, of Philadelphia, and brid rema rks in th e
same ge ne ral line ''ere made by Dr.
Samuel \Volfc, of Skippackville,
Penna. The meetin g , \\ hich \\as
\\'ell attended, was pre!:>iclecl over by
Professo r \Vcinbc rge r, \\ho favored
those prese nt \\ ith a number of very
happy little !:>peer he., . full of gcnuin t.:
humo r which clrc\\ forth much applause. During th e evening l\Iessrs.
Chas. E. \\re hl c r, 0. H. E. Rauch,
E. C. I I ibshman and H. E. Kratz
rendt.: red se\·cral selections of vocal
mu sic in good style. At the conclusion of the programme a number
of persons a\·ailccl themselves of a!1
opportunity that was offered of joining the Association.

The day of prayer for colleges.Thursday, January 26th,-was appropriately observed at lJR I'\l ".1.
At a service which was held in the
chapel, the exercises were o pe ned
with si ngin g by th e students and
prayer by Vice - President Super.
President Bomberge r then delivered
a n earnest address in which amo ng
many other things he impressed
..\t a rl cent meeting of the Class
upon his hearers the fact that the of '90 the follo\\ ing officers were
fear of God was a necessary clement elected:.
IL
' and tn c r atriotism as
l're~idcnt, J. K. Freed ; Vice-l'rc:>idcnt, W.11.
Jn a
p Ure
I
)
Loo.e; ~ccrctary, I l • I -,.
' e~ratz; ·1·rca:>urer,
.
we II a s 111 every correct system of Charle:, 11. ....,hnghoff; l'oer, Charh:,, l'. Kehl;
higher education. At the close of Historian,{, II. :\lcixcll.
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At a co1wention of the Phi ladelphia Di ~trict of the Y. l\l. C. A.,
whic h occu rred at Chester, Pe nna.,
January :.?7th-29th, 1\Iess rs. 0. J f. E.
Rau c h, I I. E. J o nes, Ernest Clapp
and I f. E. Killme r "ere delegates
representing the URSl:\l'"I Associati o n.

for skating, and a large number of
the students made good use of the
ma ny oppo rtuniti es that were presented fo r indulgi ng in this most exhilarating sport.

Rev. James I. Good, D. D., of

C. U. 0. De rr and J. L. Fluck, '88,

Philadelphia, a me mbe r of the Visiting Committee of the Boa rd o f Directors of CR~l'L.'-', has decided to
<leclim: the call to the chair of Dogmatic Theol ogy in Heidelbe rg Theological Seminary, Tiffin, Ohio, and
\\ill continue hi !:> successful pa!:>toral
work in his present field.

spe nt part o f the Chri stmas \'acati o n
in L ebanon county, as guests of I.
C. Fis he r a nd E. \\'. Lentz, '89, and
\\'. H. L oose and I I. E. Ki llmer,
'90.
On Thursday e\·ening, January 5th, Mess rc;. Derr and Fluck
addressed the C. L. S. C., at Stouchsburg. The addresses ''ere well prepared, we ll de live red and consequently very well recei\•ed.
Edw. S. Bromer, '90, passed !:>e\·c ral days o f the hol iday season in
X orthampto n county" ith his classmate G. I I. ~foixdl. Bath, Chapman Ferries, l\foorestown, Nazareth.
Lafayette College at Easton, and
Lehigh University at Bethlehem,
were some of the places of intcrc:-.t
visited by the "boys·•
Alfred Il ughe", of the Academic
Department, ''as recently called
home to his rcsicknce in Chc-:;kr
county by the death of hi:; father,

Dr. IIy<lc's new optional of Latin
sigh t-readi ng has brought together
a large class that is earnestly e nThe thual ope nin g add ress this gaged 111 this branch of classical
te rm, "hi ch '' ac; to have been de- study.
li,·ercd by Pro fesso r H e ndri cks, was
PEHSOXA L.
omitted on account of th e te mporary
ReL E. 1\L Landi s, .A. 1\1., last
s ick ness of th at gentle ma n. \ \'c are
year's professor of I Icbrew and Iii sglad to be able to state. h o\\ ever, th at
to ry, has changed the field of hi ~
the Professor has now entirdy reministe rial I ab o rs from Poncho
CO\'Crcd from his indispositio n and
Springs, Colorado, to ~eodeiba,
is regularly attending to his duties. Kan sas.

The eh.:ganlly carved walnut pulpit
which graces the chancel of the
beautific<l interi or of St. Luke's
Church al Trappe, \\as the gift of
the resident ~tudcnts and profc..:ssors
of the Colh.:gc.
The Arion Glee Club sang at the
closing session of the Local T~acher's
Institute in Eagle Hall, Iron-Bridge,
on Saturday c\·ening, January 28th.
During the very cold '' cathcr of
the:.: latter part of January, the ice on
the Perkiomen was in fine condition
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Rev. Caleb Hughes, a cle rgyman of
the :\Icthodist Church. I Tis fellowstucle nts deeply sympathize with hi m
in his afflict ion.
Elmer E. Neff, a student of the
class of '87, who d id not complete
the course, is at p resent living in
Southern California.
Grbane C. \\'armer, a former student whom many will remembe r,
was married in Philadelphi a on Februa ry r st.

Here thy care unfailing,
Bids our fear!'> and doul ls depart.
Live in honor, reign in splendor, queen of cv'ry
heart!
Yes, reign in splendor, queeo of ev'ry faithfu l
heart.
F. 't. 11.

CO L LEGE CO N TRIB UTI O N S .

!-.tar of the E"ening hour,
!->oft, radiant, golden light;
lrrccting the i.tilly Earth
.\-.gently falls the X1ght !

URSIXUS

SO~G.

Rejoice and carol our ,\.Ima )latcr's praise.
The home where learning's glowing light
Doth shed abroad her beam:. so bright.
URSlr-.'t:s, we would sing of thee
With hearts so gay and voices free,
I n soul-inspiring hannony;
Oh, Alma :'\later, hail!
\\"e greet thee on our onward way,
The hand-maid of the coming day.
Hurrah! hurrah!
Oh, most Joving mother!
Truth mosl mighty li,·es in thee.
Live forever, failing never in prosperity.
lI ere thy care unfailing,
Bids our fears and doubts depart.
Live in honor, reign in splendor, queen of ev'ry
hearl !
\"es, reign in splendor, queen of ev'ry faithful
heart.
Rejoice and carol our Alma :Mater's prai.,e.
.\f> twines the ivy's pliant vine,
!;io cling!'> our love to thee and thine.
The years may come, the years may go,
Wich radiant joy or gloomy woe,
'\o change our lo"e for thee shall know;
Oh, Alma )later, hail !
"\s runs the sun its flaming cour...c,
'-o tra,·cl thou, our bounteoui. source!
II urrah ! hurrah!
Oh, mo!-l loving mother!
Climb the starry way sublime;
Crowns o f glory, rich in story, wait thy hour di,·ine.

VE:\t:S.
BY w. R. R.

~tar of the breaking

l >ay,
Beautiful, sih·ery light;
La.... t, lingering sentinel
Of the fast fleeing Xighl !

At ~lorn or Eventide,
Thou art the loveliest one!
PrinCC'>S of hea,•enly light;,,
Fairest child of the Sun !

----

FOOD f OR THOUGHT.
1.IBERALJTY JS IUDGltEST.

Every age has its own characteristi cs, which d istin gu ish it fro m it:>
fo re runn ers, and will be equally un li ke t hose of t he ce nturies to co me.
T he various deg rees of advance ment
i n the world's progress a re th us c rystall ized in t he for m of in tellect ual a nd
mo ral types, wh ich are so real and
ta ngible tha t it requi res a very sy mpathetic nature to be a ble to place
oneself in a posit io n whe re one can
ri ghtly esti mate the social a nd mo ra l
fo rces \\ hich were dominati ng a fo rmer time. Un less we are able to do
t his, we find o urseh-es constantly imputing false motives to anc ient '' orthies or condemning them in unmeas ured terms, when really th ey
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were juc;t as liberal and as highminded for the culture. of their age
as any of us.
It is strange how seldom we find
this charity and adaptability in our
great historianc;. Great as t\lacaulay
\\'as, and beautiful as is the English
in \\ hic.h he clothes his thoughts,
we cannot accept his judgment as
tru~tworthy.
Or, to use another illustration, how many arc able to do
justice to the reli gious leaders of the
past? In this land of tolerati on the
idea of the persecutions so ruthlessly
carried on in Europe seems utterly
re\·olti ng.
\ \'e have learned that
forced co1wcrsions are worthless, and
that a faith to have value mu st come
from the heart. Let us not misrepresent the stu rdy Puritan who could
not endure the Quaker or the Baptist in his colony in the new world,
founded as it was to teach the truth
as he accepted it. He at least had
the courage to do what he believed
right. \Ve, too, show intolerance
very often where it should least appear.
\Ve have one lesson to learn from
those whom we would condemn by
ou r standards of to-day, i.e., that "e
need to believe with all earnestness
and then, '' ithout bitterness, recogni zc the right or others to hold their
own conscientious opinions, so long
as they adhere to the principles of
morality.
In no direction does the tendency
to be unfair show itself more acti\·ely
than in the domain of politics. lt is
to be hoped that, in the political
campaign about to open, men will
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be more willing to hear the truth
about opponents and spare the storm
of filth that disgraced our last Presidential contest. \Ve have, or oug ht
to have, real principles underlying
our political creeds. \\'hy cannot
we be content to present these to the
\\'orld, and con\'crt it by such means,
and not endeavor to touch all the
chords of hate and prejudice "hich
we can set in vibration.
Bodily
suffe ring and persecution are not so
terrible as the torture \\'bich an upright soul may be made to feel under the lash of false accusation.
The rack might have mangled the
poor form but it left the spi1-it free.
The lie can cat to the quick, embitter
all joy, and turn all the sweetness of
life into gall and wormwood.

***
yocTHn.'L 01•PonTu:-.-iTtE."-.

E#very peno
· d o f 1·r
11e J1as ·its ow n
pleasures and itc; own duties. These
are so balanced that the indi,·idual
who is passi ng thro' them can find
sufficient material either for cnjoyment or employment. The child in
gleeful play nits like the bee from
field to field. To him life is one
long play-day. ,\ s, however, he appreaches the ripeness of manhood
and becomes a student, he expcriences a new delight. Strong in his
youth and in t'1c feeling of mighty
possibilities lying within his own
nature \\ hich ha,·e not yet been put
forth, he strives after knowledge.·
He sees flower after flower spring
up and blossom in the garden of his
sot'd. He feels nc\v powers cle\·elop-
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ing within him and longs for an
arena where he may use them. I Ic
is like a g iant awaken ing from sleep,
who puts forth first one arm and
then another, as tho' recognizing for
the first time that he possessed these
mighty limbs.
This delicious sense of strength,
both physical and mental, is one o f
the joys of the youth. From this
spring many of the ambitions, effo rts,
o r eve n imprudent and sinful excesses of the young. It is the fle<lgling of the eagle trying his wings to
see how far he can soar. And if he
but look at the sun and constantly
strive to reach it, leaving the ea rth
behind, he will attain to the hi ghest
measure of his powers and will
mount where man's eye cannot spy
him out.
If the rising generation did but
appreciate more fully the possibilities
which college g ives them, and the
splendid field which it presents fo r
self-improvement, we would sec a
hi ghe r mo ral, mental and physical
level reached by the young men of
America. There is a growing time
for ou r intellects and our hearts as
well as for ou r bodies, and if we neglect the pure, the true, the ea rnest
·and the elevating, we may be mere
dwa1fs and fail utterly to reach the
ideal which the Creator has SC't for
us. \\'hen this period of development is passed we often remain stationary. The coin with its stamp
once indelibly impressed changes
not in size, in weight, or in the
amount of pure gold which it contains. Contact with the world can
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add impurities and defilements, but
it can never give back youthful opportunities that have been lost.
THE ALUMN I ASSOCIATION .

ANO l'HER GIFT TO THE LI DRARY.

Through th e kindness o f Mr.
George Barrie, the prominent art
publisher of Phil<idelphia, the Alumni
library has just been honored with a
contribution of very valuable books.
1\tir. Barrie's g ift co nsists of the \Vorks
of Shakespeare in seven volumes,
edited by \Villiam George Clark, l\I.
A., and William Aldis \.Vright, M.
A.; four volumes of the \Vorks of
Schiller, and fou r volumes of the
\Vorks of Goethe,-the latter to be
completed by a fifth volume not yet
publishcd,-with biographical introductions by Hjalmar H. Boyesen, Ph.
D.; and "The Life of Jesus Christ
for the Young," in one volume, by
Richard Newton, D. D.
The brief mention of these books
that is he re g iven can convey no
idea of their intrinsic worth. The
volumes of Schiller and Goethe are
quartos, splendidly printed and superbly illustrated. The Shakespeare,
which was published for private distribution, is gotten up in elegant
style on Japanese paper and co ntains nearly two hundred eng ravings
on steel after the Boydcll illustrati ons. The Life of Christ, another
quarto, is also a very handsome
work, embcllishe<l \\ ith 500 engravings. The Alumni Association owes
1\tr. Barrie its warm thanks for his
generous recognition of its efforts to
build up for its Alma Mater and her
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students a library that shall fulJy human nature, however, by some of
meet their demands.
its works we may easily see how
that the mistake attributed to the
THREE GRE.\T ;\ll STAKES.
sons of the prophet by the English
»Y .1.Y~r1.11.
divine through misplaced emphasis,
Doubtless every college student might have been a mistake de facto .
kno\\'s that Plato's definition of a
There; we have insinuated, if we
man was-" a biped without feathers," have not asserted, that mankind is
which led that take-life-easy, "get- made up of geese, fools, asses. And
out-of-my-sunlight" old philosopher perhaps by this time you regard us
Diogenes to pluck all the feathers as sort of a Su mmum Genus. \Vell,
off a li ve goose and th row the poor be it so.
And the fact still rebird into the midst of the Academia, mains that by his acts man proves..
where Plato was discoursing to his himself to be a very sho rt-sighted,
disci ples, with a placard on its back fallible creatu re. It is human to err.
inscribed "Behold Plato's man! "
Man is eve r makin g mi stakesNor would it appear (ou rself and great and most serious mistakes.
reade r of course excepted) that the l\Iistakes which vitally concern his
turn which this old followe r of the own best interests as well as those
tub gave to the Platonic definiti on, of the community. Nor need we go
although indeed a pun clothed in to histo ry for illustrati ons of the fact.
sarcasm, were wholly without its \Ve arc not compelled to fall back
show of truth. Not that we wou ld upon the ante-deluYian period, the
by any means assert that all men are ancient world, the middle ages, for
geese; but that, using the familiar want of material whe reby to mainargmncntmn ad !toninem of ou r well- tain the position we have assumed.
beloved Atwater, we feel like saying, Neither arc wc forced to disentomb
- not in a Mids ummer - Night's a cruel Pharo, a blood-thirsty N ero,
Dream,-but when in full possession o r a despotic Napoleon. \Ve need
of all our senses: "\Vhat fools these in thi s nin eteenth century-this age
mortals be."
of marvellous prog ress in every line
A s our mind runs in this intro- of thought and activity, this era of
ductory line of illustration we recall boasted civilization-but to open our
an ancedote relateci by a distingui sh- eyes and beho ld mistakes all around
ed divine, of a clergyman who read us.
and emphasized the 27th verse of
The g reatness of an error is not to
the 13th chapter of I Kings, as fol- be j udgcd alone by its external
lows : "And he spake unto his sons, character, or by the outward desaying, Saddle me the ass. And monstrations o r circumstances which
they saddled !tim." Now this was may be attendant upon it, but by its
only a rhetoriq.l mistake on the results. 1Tc who slips on an .Arctic
part of the sacred orator. ] udging ice field and breaks his neck makes
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n o g reate r mistake, so to speak, than
he who docs likewise o n a misplaced
banana peel. A wild and furious
i\iagara does far less mischief than
th e more s ile nt fl ow of a I Ioang-ho
deluge. An ill-advised cla use in 0~1r
nati onal constituti on. if allowed to
sta nd, mig ht prove just as disastrous to the natio n as a thirty years'
war; and thin gs equal to the same
thin g a rc equal to each other.

tl•e weighty rcsponc;ibility placed
upon their s houlders o f presen·ing
our union in its integrity, of defending the laws whi c h uphold it and of
establishing truth, justice and right.
First in o rde r we would me ntion
the so-called cause of
'• PERSON AL LlD&llT\.. 11

It is all a mistake, wrong from beginnin g to e nd. F o unded upo n error,
pinnacled with de! usion. Just as if
To make a complete catalogue of the re could be suc h a thin bo- in this
.. modern mistakes would be an almost world of ou rs! But how sig nificant
endless task. A consideration of the name! Persoual Libe rty! And
only those that mi g ht be gathered personal comes from th e Latin perfrom one sp here of huma n activity sonn, whi ch lite rally means a mask;
alone would take up a volume. The and this in turn comes from an
mistakes for instance o f our student Arabic word meaning buffoonery,
life. H ow many, how g reat, how or anything ridiculous. \Vhat an
se riou s! \\'e only realize this whe n unfortunate selection on the part of
in after years we loo k back and be- its devotees, yet how truthful ! Furh old wasted mome nts, neglec ted op- thermo re a mask is a di<>guise and a
portunities, unappreciated privileges. s ubte rfu ge. \Veil ! IIow docs that
But this is not within th e scope of look,-disguiscd liberty; or in plaino ur essay'. \Ve propose to consider er te rms, liberty in a false face. Still
vcrr briefly what we fain would call furthe r a mask is a lie, and so is
The Three Great Mistakes of our what they distinctively mis-name
day. The s ubject is. no new one in- "pe rso nal liberty."
deed, but it is by no means so old
According to \\'ebstc r. libe rty is
as to be worn out. As long as the the "ability to do as one pleases."
lion is at large ''eternal vig ilance" is This definiti on \\as written for inthc word. The ~ rr o rs are still deep- tdligc.:nt men and not for fools. The
ly rooted in thousands of minds and former persons know that in our
hearts in this beloved land of ours, world tht:y do not have this abilityand their tendency is to ruin the in- unl ess they please: to clo as the law
dividual, body and so ul, to destroy direc ts-and yet they would regard
the community and to overthrO\\ the it the height of folly to say that
nation. The young- me n and youth they do not have liberty. But the
of the country cannot understand latter pc:rso nc; say, Y cs, that is true
th ese things too th oro ughly, for at liberty and "e arc bound to han.: it!
no distant day the imµortant tru st Then they cry ou t, \Vt.: di scard and
will be committed to their hands and defy all law! Do you? \Vell then
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for the sake of th ose around yo,u
please discard and defy the law of
gravitation and jump to the moon
from \\hence your insane notions
must have come. But alas! poor
slaves! they arc chained down to
earth by a power against which their
puny strength can a\·ail nothing.
Law and liberty are inseparable.
They establish, maintain, promote
each other. They rise or fall together. Behold the eagle, our glorious bird of freedom, as it soars from
crag to crag and from peak to peak.
\\'hat liberty it enjoys! And yet
the eagle that would in some frenzy
pluck out its \vin gs, discarding them
as its appo inted means of motion,
would certainly perish. So \\hen
fools cry for "pt:rsonal liberty," we
an-.wcr, You ha\•e macle a great mistakc; you cannot have it, in your
sense, on this earth. \Vhen rightminded men ask for it we say, Y cs,
here it is in abundance.
Rut;am satis for this time.
[TO HE CO!\l'IXlll:O.)

ALU>l1NI PERSONALS.

[.\lumni and others can render a service by
sending items of interest for this column.]

'73. Rev. J. I I. H unsberger has
resigned Christ's Church charge,
Fayette, Seneca cJunty, N. Y., after
a pastorate of six years.
'75. \\'hile Rev. D. U. \Volf(, of
1\Iyerstown, Penna., was driving to
meet a train recently, his horse took
fright, he was thrown from the
sleigh in which he was riding, and
in the falJ one of his limbs was fractured below the knee.
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'76. Rev. J. F. Butler has removed from Altamont, Jll., lo Imogene, Fremont county, I owa, he
having accepted a call to take charge
of Pleasant Valley l\Iission at the
latter place.
'76. R ev. I I.J. \Velker,ofStouchsburg, Berks county, Pa., lately reopened Kimmerli ng's Church, located in his field.
The interior
walls of the building had been previously handsomely frescoed, the
woodwork repainted antl a ne\\
pulpit added. The edifice is now
one of the finest of its kind in Lebanon county.
This is th e third
church that has been either built or
remodel ed in the Tulpehocken
charge since the beginning of :i\Ir.
\Velker's pastorate.
77 . Rev. Charles H. Coon, a graduate of the Theological D epartment,
who for six or seven years has had
charge of the Y. :\I. C. A. work in
the Charlestown District, Boston,
l\Iass., has been associated with Rev.
B. Fay Mills, the Evangelist, for the
last four months in New England
and se\·cral places in NC\\: York
State. They lately closed a se ries
of meetings in Philadelphia, held in
a union of ten churches: three Presbyterian, one Baptist, two Methodist
Episcopal, Christ Reformed Church,
the Central Congregational Church,
and one Lutheran Church,-all west
of Broad and north of Spring Garden,-an<l Dr. Harper's Church at
Broad and Green streets.
The
meetings were a great success in
about seven hundred professed conversions that resulted from them,
1
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and above all the quickening of these
churches in to n ew zeal and activity.
T o this e nd we are pleased to lea rn
1\fr. Coon contributed very largely
by his conduct of the singi ng as well
as his skill in the in quiry room. H e
has ret urned to Charlestown to close
up the Y. M. C. A. work there, and
thin ks of entering a pastoral or
evangelistic field.

'79.

Rev. A. R. Tho mpso n, a
Theological Alumnus, havi ng resigned the Stone Church charge,
Northampton county. Pa., has accepted a call to the North River
pasto rate, Virginia, and has e nte red
upon his duties there. His new P.
0. address is, Meyerhc:effer's Store,
Rocking ham county, Va.

large number of relatives and guests,
by Rev. N. \V. A. H elffri ch, an URs1xus Theological Alumnus of '79,
assisted by Rev. 0. D. Miller.
Elaborate floral decorations, a s umptuous banquet and a large display of
costly wedding presents were the
pleasant accessories of this joyous
event. The B uLLETJN bears to the
happy pair the warm congratulations
of many friends at URSINUS and Collegeville.
'86. \ Ve are g lad to be able to
state that .M iss May Royer, who
was repo rted seriously ill in our last
issue, is at last slowly convalesci ng .
'86. Miss Ella B. Price, of Norristown, Pa., visited URSINUS at the
opening of the p resent term.

'80. L. D. Bechte l, E sq., if our
information is correct, is at present
GENERAL TOPICS.
sojou rning in California.
THE YALUE OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGES.
83 . Geo rge 'vV. Wolfersberger
\Ve remerr.ber that a minister o f
has charge of the laboratory in one the Gospel, now passed away, said
of the leading drug stores of Tiffin, very emphatically that if he had
Ohio.
money to invest he would inves t it
'84. Rev. ]. vV. Memin ger, of in men, meaning in properly educatLancaste r, Penna., was substantially in g them.
Dr. Adoni ram Ju dson
reme mbered by his congregation o nce said to a friend as they we re
during the past Christmas season in passing Madison University:-" If I
the g ift of a handsome gold watch, had a thousand dollars, do you know
presented to him at th e annual Sun- what I would do v,rith it?" "Yes,''
day School F estival of his church.
said his companion, "yo u would
'8 5. Rev. 0. P. Schellhamer, g ive it to Fore ig n 'M issions." Said
pasto r of Zion's R efo rmed Church: Judson:- " I would g ive it to a
Y o rk, Pa., and Miss Annie R. Christian college like that." "PlantH einly, 9aughter of vVilliam HeinJy, ing such colleges," said the missionEsq., of Albany, Berks county, Pa., ary, "and filling them with reJigio us
were united in marriage at the h o me students is rai sin g seed corn for the
of the bride, on Thursday mo rning, world." vVhile he was a most deJanuary 5, 1888. The ceremony voted missio nary and gave largely
was performed in the presence of a of his means for the spread of the
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Gospel among Jews and the heathen,
hc still had that rare breadth of vision which enabled him to see that
there must be schools of higher
learni ng in order that the supply of
needed laborers might l;>e adequate
to the demand. The value of the
Christian college to the cause of
Christ is beyond our power to estimate.-Excllange.
WllERE OUR MEN OF LETTERS WERE
EDUCATED.

\Vith the aid of several manuals of
mode rn literature we are able to give
some statistics relatin g to the part
taken by our universities and collcges in the education of the leaders
in the American field of letters,
which cannot but prove of interest
to students as well as other readers.
Of five hundred and fifty names of
those who have created a distinctive
American literature the large majority were college graduates. On
examination we find that the great
portion of this majority,-naturally
indeed,-comes from the oldest institutions. Harvard has given the
bachelor's degree to I I 1 ; Yale to
99; Princeton to 58; Dartmouth to
21; Brown to 21; Union to 20;
King's (afterward Columbia) to 20;
University of Pennsylvania to 19;
Bowdoin to 16; Amherst to 16;
\~illiams to I 1, and Middlebury to
IO.

Of our poets and novelists, Payne,
LO\\•ell, Adams, l Iolmes, Paine and
Hale, took their degrees at Harvard;
\Villis, Percival, Hillhouse, Trumbull and Mitchell at Yale; Boker
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and Freneau at Princeton; Longfollow, l Iawthorne and the Abbotts
at Bowdoin; while Drake, Poe, Halleek, "Morris, \\'bittier, Bryant, Read,
Aldrich, Street, \Vhitman, Bret
I Iarte, I Iolland, Howells, T. S.
Arthur, Eggleston and Adams, were
never graduated.
Among historians, biographers
and essayists, Harvard prides herself
on Sparks, Palfrey, Motley, Prescott,
Bancroft, Ticknor, Thoreau and
Emerson; leaving Marshall and Irving without college colors. \Vith
the lexicographers, legal authors,
philosophers and theologians, Harvard does not fare so well, taking
only Jud ge Story and Peabody.
Yale's men under this head are,
\\'ebster, \Vorcester, Kent, Dwight,
Edwards, \Voolsey, Porter and Bushnell; Princeton's,-Wallace, Green,
Barnes, the Alexanders, Cuyler and
the Hodges; Williams',-Hopkins,
Bascom and Chadbourne; \Nesleyan,
-Haven; and Bowdoin,-Smith.
REV. JEREMIAH II. GOOD, O. D.

By the death of the Rev.Jeremiah
II. Good, D. D., Professor of Theology in the Reformed Seminary in
Tiffin, Ohio, on January 25th,-of
which many of our readers have
learned through other sources,-not
only the Synod he more directly
served, but the entire church has
suffered a serious loss.
Ile had
been so long connected ·with the
Theological school located in Tiffin,
and so ably filled its principal chair,
that the two seemed to belong together. \Vith a clear sense of his
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g reat respo nsib ilities as a leading
trainer and educato r of those who
were to preach the Gospel o f the
grace a nd truth o f God, and in full
harmony "ith th e eva ngelical sta nd ·
ards of the c hurch, it was hi s great
aim to be faithful to the trust committed to him. In hi <> pri vale leetures and his numerous contribu ti o ns
to th e p eri odicals of th e c hurch his
loyalty to the fa ith he "as pledged
to teach and maintain was neve r
doubtful o r obscu re. 1\ nd now that
h e has been su mm o ned by the L ord
to rest from hi s labors on earth, hi s
brethren will mi ss a brave and zealous fellow-workman, and lament thei r
Joss. \\'e join them in deploring that
loss, and in the prayer that the L o rd
may speedily direct them to another
man as firm and bold in the good
cause as our lamented departed
brothcr and comrade in the "fight
of faith."
THE CE NTRAL I N'T'ER - COLLEGIAT E
PR ESS ASSOC IAT I O N . •

The seco nd annt~al conve nti o n of
th e Central Inter-Collegiate Press
Association was held in Parl o r C ol
th e Continental IIotel, Pi 1iladdphia,
on Saturday afternoon, January 2 3 1
r 888.
President Carroll IL Sudler,
of th e Swartlzmort P/za·m~r. called
the meeting to order and in the abscncc of the Secretary-Treasu rer, the
editor of the Ogont-:: Jllosaic, l\1r.
Kemper Fullerton, of the i.\ '..assau
Literm')' llfaga.;;int, acted as temporary Secretary.
The following delegates we re
found to be in attcndanc..c :-.:\lcssrs.
Daniels and Fullerto n of the ..Vassau

Litcra1J lllaga:::i11c, of Princet o n,
l\Iess r5. 1 Ioclge and Pri ce of the
Prinalonia11, l\Iessrs. Sudler, Tfay es
anu Sto ne of th e S'i1..1art/01101t P/1am1x,
l\less rs. Gebert and Ulrich of th e
-~l11/dc11ho~t; Jlontft/;1, ~lr . England
of th e Hm1ufordwn, .l\Iessrs. :\I ussclman and Rupley o f the Col!tgc 5111den/, of Frankli n and ~I arshall, and
l\fessrs. Bo mbe rger and D err o f th e
1

lJ RSI='U'"'

Cm.LEC.E Ht'LLFT17'.

Dic!.insonian the P/1iladd'
pltian of Princeton, the Frtt Lance
of Penn sylvania State College, and
th e H L:LLF'l I:;\, were o n application
duly adm itted to me mber ship in the
Association.
Th e election of officers for the e nsu in g year resulted as folio\\ s : Preside nt, :;\Ir. IJ odge; Vicc-l'restdent. Mr. Gebert ; Scc1et.try-Trcasurer, :;\Ir. S to ne; Executi\·e Committce, 1\1 r. Sud Ier, Chairman;
l\Iessrs. Fullerton, England, ~ I u~selman, and I lodge, t.t'·(lfficio.
~Ir. l\Iusselman the n read a paper
on "The Editorial Departme nt," and
:\Ir. Stone followed with an <::"say o n
"The Local Departme nt." General
di c;cus~ion s e nsued o n each o f these
papers, as ''ell as o n .1 numbe r of
o the r su bjects pertaining to co llege
journalism, incl u<l1 ng "The Selection
of Editors," "The .\lumni Column,"
"College \ \ 1t" and "The Exchange
Table" The remark s on the last
named topic by \Ir. Daniel-., a
Prince to n <lclcgatc , "ere especially
p oi nted and sensible. ,\t the close
of the speech -makin g, resol utions
were adopted cmpo\\'ering the Sccrctary to tran s mit to th(! Xew England
Th e
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.::ullege Press • \..,sociation the fraernal gn:cting and be'lt wishes of the
;onvcntion, and also instructing him
o send a copy of the Constitution to
'\·cry college in the Central State.,.
\n amendment to the Constitution
va:-. th ·n adopted, fixing the first
5aturday in :No,·cmbcr as th e time
()r future annual conventions, and
.he meeting- on motion adjourned.

f n furtherance of one of the obects of the J\c;sociation, whose late
mnual conn:ntion is above reported,
t is rcquircJ that each colkgc paJer rcprescnt..!d in the membership,
;hall. on dates fixed by the Exccu1ve Committee, send to e\·ery other
ournal in the Association a brief
lews letter, containing items of i11~r ·:.t f ff pt1blication concerning the
nstitution from which the journal
1rntling the letter is issued. The
BULLE n~ acknowledges the receipt
)f the schedule of dates for these
1ews lelt..:rs, ao; prepared by the com11ittce. Following it, we expect to
1-.;ar from I Iaverford and Frankli n
uHJ ;\larshall on February 20th.
The <lday in the issuing of thi':i
lllmber of the BULLET!" ''as oc:asioned by the death of Mrs . Hom)er<rcr
h
• \\ ifc of the president of the
'.:ollcgc, an account of which is pubished in the supplementary pages.
E XC H AN GE S .

,\ number of our exchanges for fJecemhcr ap·
>cared in cxccc11in~ly attractive holiday i:::irh.
I he de,ign of the cover page of the 'fitjio111im
,\·as c.;pecially ta.,teful and neat, and the appear1nce made by the .~1g11a!, the ll·ew 11! ancl the
Pe·nmy/v,mu1111 thoroughly in keeping with the
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season and ,·ery plc:1.,anl lo the eye. The con·
tents of these i:,.,ues of the publications named
were also ''ery appropriate and e,·en more than
ordinarily reacbhlc.

TJ:,· Col/.:i:e

l'Hilcir, from Catawba College

t "-.

C.), completed il'> fir'l volmn" "ith the IJeccml1cr
1887 numLer. \\ c congratulate it on the succc,,,
it has achieved anJ wi'h it increased pro:.pcrity
for the future.
\\'e throw out the ;.ug.;c.,tion to the C11//,:~·e
'.\lar:.hall, th al the
make-up of iH columns, good as it is, could be
considerably improved by changing the po::.ition
of its editorial department from the middle of
each number lo the opening pa~e:.. \\'ere thi'
done it would he found ur!nccessary LO res Jrt Lo
the ,·ery poor expedient of dividing long article"
into Lwo parts,-in~cning one on a front page,
and the other back,-:h wa .. done with the contri·
Lmtion on "_\ngcb" in the December i:.sue,in order Lo amid the difflculty occasioned by matter that intrudes on the fixed place given lo the
e<l itorials.
Stllllu1t, of Frank !in and

Th.- •\~usrm Lilt'ra1:1• , Jfm:a:i1u, the leading
undergraduate publication at Princeton, has made
lls appeara·nce on our exchange table. The December issue, with which it introduced itself, con·
tained much that was inlcre,.ling and entertain ·
ing, the Baird Prize Poem, on the theme " Paulinus," meriting especial praise because of it-.
correct metre and excellent thought. An editorial on "Examinnlions," though right in the re
form which it advocates, contains a paragraph
with the sentiment of which we doubt whether
many Princeton men will concur. It is as foJ.
lows:
" It may be urged that a man should conscien·
tiously keep apace with hi,, rec1uired work and
not gi"e way lo the habit of procrastination:
There is some force in the objection, but then we
must take human nature as it is. As long as it
is possible to loaf during the tenn a large majori
ty of the fellow!' will avnil themselves of the prh
ilege."
From our knowledge of lhe unsurpassed reputation that Princeton dewrvedly holds in the ctl·
ucational world, we do not believe that her :-tu.
dents are given the pri,·ilcge of loafing durint; a
term, nor, further, that the great majority of
them w·ould take advantage of such a license
C\'Cn were it offered them.
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The Fr· f ana. from the Penn-.yh-ama

late
College, is another of the new exchanges lately
recei,•ed. JL is a spicy journal, well edited, \veil
printed, and, from a financial statement that it
published not long ago, prosperous)) mnnaged.
\Ve also acknowledge with plea!'ure the re·
ceipt of additional ••new college exchanges," as
follows :-The Dfrki11w11ia11, from lJic.kinson
College, Carlisle, Pa.; The l'!t.1rdm. from \\'ilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.; I 1111 II l.Mvfs,
from La.r,cll Seminary, .\uburndale, :'lln.ss.; and
O.:r1mt;, ,1/osair, from the Ogont1. School for
Young Ladies, at Ogontz, Pa.

tuary of the last decade a deli~htful phrc of
wor..,hip. .\n addition has been built to the 'n111
day school room, g1nng accommodations for tht
Infant department and Bible class. ·1he co-.1 of
the improvement, induJing that of cu-.hion., for
the pews, is $2,800, which has all been freely
contributed by the congregation. The commit·
tee in charge, with the pastor at its head, h;i-.
done Its work \'Cl) sati.,factorily, and deserve,, the
thanks of the College and all others "ho ~o to
SL Luke·s to worship.
\II'.\ ISl I, RI Al •.

Davis; P. S., D. D., late editor·in·chief of l/,'.f·
Circumstances again render it impo,sihle for us sem;er, address ;\o. 921 ~.Sixteenth street, Phi).
lo insert other exchange notices which we in· adelphia.
tended to publish in this issue.
From, \\'. A., settled at Pula:-.ki, \\'1lli01111'
county, 0.
Freeman, J.E., Wcis.,port, Pa., elected :it BoyM ONTHLY S U M MA RY.
ertown, Berk~ county, Pa.
CO:->GREGATIO:-> \I..
Hollinger, I I., removed from Kenton, 0., to
,\ new congregation of forty fi,·c members has
Alliance, '-itark county, 0.
been organized at Saxton, Bedford county, Pa.,
Gerhart, R. I •. , Kansas City, Mo., elected at
Rev. l. N. Peightel pastor.
Bedford, Pa
.\l Rushville, Fairfield county, 0., a new
~I ichael, Jonas, clie<l December t9, i8gi, agl·d
church costing s5,ooo was dedicated on January 68 years.
Sth. Almost the whole cost wa.-. paid hy Elder
~lickley, J. ~larion, re.;igned ~cwburg, Cum
. J. J. \Yinegardner and wife. The congregation berland county, Pa.
was organized a fe,,,. year:. ago through their
Riegel, I>anicl, rc ... igned I>ill<.hurg, \'ork
effort
count), Pa.
Shults, \\·. 11., removed from Springboro to
St. Paul's Church, at Reading, Re\'. B. Baus0.
Fairfield,
man, D. D., pa'itor, has raised S157,ooo in fifteen
Stahle,
IC
JI., racci\•ed from E\•angelic:il .\~.
years for congregational and benevolent pur·
socialion,
scttlecl
al San Diego, Cal.
poses. During 1887 $10,500 wa:. contributed
Hartzell,<:. l'., acldres" changed from I loopcs·
toward the debt ~till resting on its church buildtown.
to Orangeville, Ill.
ing, which co!>t $90,000.
Henry. J. B., Dayton, 0., accepts call to Trin·
The (~crman church at Lima. ( >•• dedicated ity Church. Norri .. town, Pa.
free of debt a new house of wor:.hip on January
Good, J. 11., JJ. JJ., died at Tiffin, CJ., January
Sth, which had been erected at a co~t of ,:-13,000. 25, 1888.
Re,~. J. fl. Stepler is pastor.
St. Luke's Reformed Church, Trappe, l'a., of
which Rev. J. B. Shumaker, D. JJ .• is pastor,
has undergone extensive renovation and improve·
mcnt. The fresco i:. done in cha.-.te colors and
allracti,·c designs. "'emi·circular pe\b of ash,
with walnut trimmings. have takcu the place of
the old, -.tiff back-breakers. The entire lloor is
covered with a bright in~>rain carpet of ,,.mall figure. The window:. are shaded by in-.idc lilinds.
. \ new ch:tnccl railing and pulpit, with other
necessary appurtenances, make the plain !!:mc.

llh:-; l.\"01.l'.N I'.

The will of the late ~liss Mary Eckert, of
Reading. Pa., contained the following puhlic he·
quests: To the I fomc :\fis.,ionary Society of the
Pre:.bytcri::m Church, $ 1 ,ooo: Foreign ~ I i~--ion·
ary Society of the Fir-.t Church, Read in~. 1,000:
Presbyterian <'hapd. Reading, $2,000; Ccneral
A<:semhly of the l'rc~byterian Church in Amer·
ica. for the use of the fund for disabled ministers
and their families, $ 1,<XX>; First Presbyterian
Church al.io,·c named, S2,ooo.
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CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

ENQ~A~INQ AND p~INTINQ.

828 Arch St., Philadelphia.

VI SITIN<'l CARDS.
Eui,.'l'flving 11lah• aurl 50 C'anl.., $1.00.
Lxtra Card.", 75 N·utq J>t'f buurln-d.
Send for /Jample Sneet of Styles.

Finest Portraits of all Kinds.

Commencement Invitations,
Class D ay In vitations,
Society l nvitar:ions,
Programmes.
XllVl'I

CRA YO;f 3 A SPECIALTY.
C,\ BINE1' RATES.
TO S L'UDENTS:

and Rich D•·.. 1~11" Furnisbt·d.

Monograms, cres1s and Address Dies Engraved.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING.

:BENNAGE & ELLIOTT,

}275 PER D OZ.
3.00
'' 2 DOZ.

1'2-1 ARCH ST.,

L!mltcd,

PHIL\D&LPJilA

Reform 1d Churc'1 Publicition Board,

834 Chestnut Stt•eet, Phtla.

Booksc11 er.,

J. D . SALLADE,

~f0

Stationers,

907 Arch St. , Phil adelphia.

PubllsheN

or

the

book~

and Jlerlodlcnlq or the Re·

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

RELIGIOU S AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS

NO. 16 EAST MAIN STREET,

ulnr n ttl'nU011 paid to the selecuon of

f,,rmrd C1111rrli i11 Ille Unitrd Stnlt'

Cousurntly on h11ml (Ir 11rocnre<I to or1•1•r.

Partlc·

***Sund a y School Li brari es.***

NORFUSTOVVN, PA.,

JOSEPll \\'. CULBERT,

(Opposite Public Square).

APOTHECARY,
A full New Stock of Watches, Clocks, Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa..
Jewelry, Silverware. Spectacles, &c.
Fnncy n nd Toilet A t•ucle,,..
Pure Or>u\J"' nnd Spiceq n RpPl"inlty.

ll6Y"Repniring of Fine Watches a Specially.

W. P. FENTON,

Pruprietor of Culber's

I

General Merchandise,
Collegevill e, Pa.

and

Liv~r

Pills.

prl'Rcrfptfous and fiunlly receipts
cn refully compou111IP<l.
_

eAUJING

1

•

Agu~

~PbyslclanR'

ATHLETIC

GOODS

For Indoor and Outdoor

Gent's Furnshing Goods.

SPORTS.

PorOcubr Attention r:I v.-n to Furnh1bln1t QYllNA.•
"'1Ull ~(; J•J>Ll £8.
SEND FOR FREE C.\TALOCUE TO

Fine Shoes .
L nte,.,t Style H ats, Rencly-Mnde Cloth·
ing, &c.

941 nroadwa1 ,

1£W YORK.

AG (IMldi'
nll'~ iil'. "rOS
il~
i
1

I

10s l!lodlsonst.,
1

CHICAGO, Ill.

~@LEGE o~ @MERCE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES,
1200 AND 1202 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
may enroll at tmy time for a full , pnrtlnl or special course, II!< mny be desi red.
Send for <"lrculurs, nnit report ofOrnduutl11g Exc.>rclaei. con tainlni: ndd re~se~ or n on. John\\·. H otcnmbe.
of the U. s. Bureuu or 1':ducutlon. Rev. Charles F. IJe\lms, 1>. D., LL D , John Wnoam nker , Edwnrd Brooks.
A . lf. , Ph.D., ond otber11.
~ludent.'I

THOS. J. PRICKETT, President.
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Mandollues, Banf1 s, Guitars, s1r1ngs, Etc.
I

J"JO;

llOOD• .\ .. 1-.:crAJ.'J \'

Bt l "Lrl11,.s for nil I 11Rtrurnl!11t" '4c.>tll hy
11111 t I

E. J. ALBERT'S VIOLIN EMPOfilUM,
J:!l 1-'outh !Ith "'I

I'hll11rl1•lph•11.

Repalrinq c1 SIJ(•cialtu. Sn1d fo1 Price U~t.

,,0T1,.-1•:v1•n· \•loll11l!!l sl11111t1l huvPom•

()("' .J. Allwrl''l l'Ull'lllt•d '1'1111 l'li•l"I'" ,,,,.
ll11· \'101111. l ic~rtptl vt• ctn·ulnr on au
Jlll<'n l on

Increase Your Lig·ht.
\\'I' 111·opo"" to send b,v mall 11 'lttrnpll• lnu·nl'l' tltnt
will rlo11hll' your llitltl. 1wver hr1•:1k rhlrnllf'\ ex tin
irnl"h 111..t> ~as with •nft/IJ, flt lh~ lamfl'I you )111\'t!
'' lth1111t c•l11111ge> Coi:.t u1w Dollnr l'U<"h.

A_ J . "W"EIDENER 1
Jll s. <;econ•! '"• • 1'1tll 111t IJ1h 11.

SUMMER SONGS. AUTUMN
Collegeville, Pa.

Collegeville Bread. Cnke and Pretzel
Bakery.
Jee C'r<'nm or ull Fln\'or!l nnd 1'11r1• c·o11r1>ctlonery.

CATERER.
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,\ t
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ANTHEMS, SPRING CAROLS,
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ll IR In \'atn to i.th•t> Ull\' lth•a ot tit<' w;•alth of our
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mn1tnz1 no.
\\'1• 111t•ntlo11. n'I promlilf'nl
1r Rook· to 11 nM"I
the l'll'<ttln:; s1•111<nn: .Jt•l11>~ :th",. .. 1•al•w. I'" l."11. u
ll111•C'h11r1·1J '.\l11"ic- Hoo). h\' l'.11wr1.<1111 . !\ t •" Sph·ll·
nal ~O"&.:'"'· 1 :~-. C'l'<. I h.\ T1 11111•)' ,\: 11011'1111111 1111<! till'
G' hilcl1•(•11·.. Ulucl eru. I~ rl!I In now 1111d \'l'I'~ brl~ltl
:--1111d11~ schuol soni.: Be ol
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